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The BUMP Kiaes a in&a none.
it to to be rearetted on his own account,

tflir more than for the cause he attacks.that
A. CleTelandCoxe, an ecclesiastic

of dome note, should discuss the subject of

catlon flippant, unscientific and
LAMtl1inverasious oiyieoi uiaanwio .uji

una vueine. cuuugii
tUattmarmpnr. or me iodic io nay uu nun.

new In la not true, and what true in
indulges broad

sweeping statement that "those who are
tie first to be limited cnwe are known
aa 'cranks'; and, with few exceptions,

where science has been partially consulted
....! Mwaiimo alondpr rrnnnrlq. in lvn
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cisively in its favor, tne movement uas re-

ceived its sudden impulse from this class of
the community." Here a complete and
pitiful begging of the question. There
is no craze whatever over crema-

tion. On the contrary whatever of
unreasoning, prejudice fanaticism is

manifested upon the subject is marshalled
entirely in opposition to the movement.

It is unquestionable true that anybody
who advocates a social or sanitary reform,
at vaiiance with long established custom,
is rated a " crank," and the pioneers of
every onward moement take this risk
until their reform is vindicated ; but an
Episcopal bishop, discussing What he an
nouncea as " a grave question," might be

;.--
,

A

is

or

as

expected to rise to a higher plane than that
of calling names, seeing that this mode of
warfare so often practiced has never yet
proved effective to balk or defeat a meri-

torious cause. i

But the polemical bishop finds an argu-

ment in the baleful effects of the crematory
chimney. As a sweet morsel under his
tongue he rolls the charge that the " pesti-

lent gases " from " the temples of Pluto ''
will pollute the houses of the living. The
investigation of earnest scientific men to
discover just exactly what Is the nature of
these gases Is thus treated by the contro-
versial divine :

Sir Thomas Browne praises the old
heathen, because, when tiioy kindled the
pyre, ' they did o aversely, turning their
faces from It a handsome symbol of un-
willing ministration." Not so your retro-
grade Christian I He delight in the per-
formance ; he climbs to the top of a chimney
and smells the roasting carcass. This was
actually the feat performed et late in the In-
auguration et a crematory. Tho proboscis
detected one smell ;" matter is odorless, if
not wholly imperishable, then.

It would have been much more to the
purpose of an earnest argument and more
after the fashion of a sincere searcher and
reporter of truth to hae ascertained the
results of a scientific analysis to ascertain
the nature of the products of combustion
of the human body during incineration.
Such an investigation has been made by
Prof. T. It. Baker, Ph. D., of the Milleri-vill- e

State Normal school, to throw light
upon the contention whether poisonous
gases are given off polluting the air. The
conclusion of science was " that not any
of the many and various tests, either at the
crematorium or in my laboratory, of the
products under consideration, indicated
the presence of anything that would pollute
the air. The burning of the body produces
no material difference in the gases escaping
from the chimney. The volume of the
chimney products did not seem to be in-

creased by the burning of the body, and
the products had precisely the same odor
during cremation that they had bfore the
body was put in the retort."

It is true the analysis of gases, either from
a graveyard or crematory, from a sewer
or earth closet, is not so peculiarly "nice"
a business as that of Bishop Coxe, but
when undertaken in a scientific and reverent
spirit, for a public purpose, it is quite as
much entitled to respectful consideration
aa the labor of a learned divine who ridi-
cules science and ignores facts.

This man, who professes horror of the
subjects "on which decent minds restrain
their fancies, " and turns with affected dis- -
tfillf frnm (Tia l lnaMni.1 nf livanqa .!!!., ..... mv.viUjOUiu,uiBKUJS
up the dead and feasting on the effluvia "
indulges in such choice rhetoric as this :

"Who can enjoy an imagination enlisted
v: chiefly on the aide of all that should be kentjf out of mind as well as out of view T In the

"Jy 'crematory all this la forced upon the mind :
do violence to the dead and attend the!teWi Think of the horrors of thecrisning,

rt-- ??lMnf tlng, steaming shriveling,
uMaslac features and hands that yesterday

'&?? yBr ouV delight Think of the oven
f?,ytoS ? The antechamber of

: UM Plutonian tana WuAltaH with an Inmn.
Borne subject whose

Mirth needed boons like a beer barrel had ax.
jrnin au overcnarge of gases."

rf as neecia no imagination, "enlisted
Jt chiefly on the side of all that Bhould be
Ziufl out of mud as well as out et view,"

to depict the horrors of the graveyard alter
'the body is laid away to mould; and be.
(tween the "rotating carcass" and the "rot-ittn- g

corpse" the fastidious nose or other
Btcfl sense has little to discriminate.

:7Ua super-nic-e bishop goes on, however,
'to fait his imagination upon the

; aMMfUag of every body that Is cremated,
, with the thought of " a gentle wife cr

child thrust remorselessly into
&HMftma to shrivel and crackle and roast!

ttUaireach of eye and ear," and with " a
of ' blue aad red and lemon-colore-d

i of fire,' shooting forth from mouth
fmrboUi, and exploding from the

etc.. etc., etc." The thought or
rites commitl lag a body to fire

I of to the earth, of casting aahai to
ite4of dust to dust, fills bis sptd

with horror I By what authority docs be
nay: "A clergyman would sully his sur-

plice who should consent to ofllciato In

PutoXM?ot l,m actual burning" V J I
wilt oceaf tolhe candid mind that a clergy-Ba- n

who, In this vein of gross misrepresen-
tation, coarse abuse and revolting fancy,
discusses a serious question sullies his
office beyond eradication of the stain.

iet Ulan Mormons,

tt is to be hoped that the moralists,
whether preachers, politicians or editors,
who are stirred to hot indignation by the
sin of Mormondom and the sharao of poly

gamy, will not be misled by the reports of
uonie social sliortcomlntrt that reach us a

from Eastern Pennsylvania. It seems that
some pretended Mormon missionaries who

went through the country lately tounu a iov

of young girls quite ready to be induced to
quit the rural hearthstones and become the
sharer of part of a Utah patrlarch'sl.ome,
estate and affections, and c en their parents
hive consented to the change. Xow it
develops that the pretended missionaries

were procurers for vile purposes In New
York, and while some of the girls have re-

turned home in shame others abide in stn.

It is to be feared that without reading

the whole story the circumstance may be

!,. iitvm bv the anti-Morm- zealots to

furnish new grounds for attack against the
Latter-da- y Saints. It will be well there-

fore to consider that it presents a phase of

social life In the ast no les3 discreditable
than the abuses in Salt. Lake City which
have occasioned so much indiscriminate
pulpit and political denunciation. That
such things are possible, right here in the
East, shows a condition of things which is

very well calculated to embolden the as-

sailed Mormon to say, " physician, heal

thyself."

THK cost of the special train carrjing the
remains of the late Senator Miller to Call- -

Jomla was J20.000. Tho government siiotim
set an example in slmplo funerals.

mm
A tklkoram announces that John 1'gen-de- r

was fatally shot in Pittsburg while re-

hearsing amateur theatricals. The par-

ticulars of the tragedy show that the fatallty
w as not duo to bad acting.

I'lm.AUEt.riitA councils adertla for
Massachusetts carpet forclty supplies, though
Philadelphia manufactures rooro carpet than
all Now England. Tho Quaker City's pro-

vincialism can now iu bomo measure be un-

derstood.
a

AN enterprising Berks county citizen, IVof.

Georgo 11. Thompson, has ineuted an
apparatus to aao live stock In stables from
death by lire. Passing along the frout of the
manger is a tubular bar which holds the
partitions of the stalls in position. This bar
extends lrom one end of the stable to the
other. Bolow it is a haU-inc- h steel wire cable
sufllcieutly strong to draw twentytons. This
cable is fastened by spring hooks to each end
of the barn. To this cable the horses or
cattle are hitched with a snap hook. In case
offlre, by thoactlouorakey applied on the
outside of the barn to the tubular bar the
stalls are unlocked and the animals unhitched,
ready to be drawn out, all fastened to the
cable. Any horse can be unhllchod from
any part oi the line, the same not interfering
with the arrangements or the remainder. In
this mauner one or twenty horses cm be
taken out In case of llro w ithout entering the
barn or backing the animals a slnglo Inch.
Tho device is universal In Its action and also
automatic, a3 the Inventor has applied
measures by means of electricity which in a
barn will assume a certain temperature, the
unhitching rod will be turned and all the
animals taken from the barn if no human
being 1 noir.them. It is a grwt bchenip, lr
it Is feasible,

'mm

It is Bald that gold has been dUcoteied
nearOreencastlo in Franklin county, far-
mers will not, however, desert their plows If
they will call to inlndtbatall that glitters is
not the auriferous metal.

A most interesting adjudication was
made by Judge Gordon, el Philadelphia,
a few days ago, which is destined to add not
a little to that young Jurist's reputation.
Horace Binney, jr., a well-know- n lawyer
long since dead, many years ago held a mort-
gage on two properties in Philadelphia, Noa.
1,115 and 1,117 Lombard street. Tho mort-
gage on the llrst property was paid of), but
by a clerical error satisfaction was entered
on the second mortgage. In 1S72 Morris
Brown, a colored shoemaker, bought the
property 1,117 for M, 500, haing taken out a
search for unsatisfied mortgages, which was
returned clear. It was not until nine j oars
later that the error was discoered, and a de-

mand was made upon Mr. Brown for arrear
ages of Interest on the mort.ago of 2,370,

and the poor man being unable to securn aid
from any quarter, was sold out by the eherilT
and turned Into the street. IIo then filed a
bill against the estate of Mr. Blnnoy, who
bad meanwhile dlid, forfS,2C5, with Interest
from the time of the sale, the bill being
based upon the Pennsylvanlalaw that in case
of a concealed crime the statute of limita-
tions shall beglu to run lrom the date of the
discovery of the Irauil. The case was referred
to a master, who held that Mr. Blnney'sact
was only a mistake, and that therelore the
statute of limitations had expired. Passing
upon the excoptlons filed to this report- - Judge
Gordon decides that Blnney'sact while not
strictly fraudulent must be equitably re
gardod as constructUe fraud. On this hy-
pothecs the statute of limitations only be-

gins to run lrom the time of the disoo nry of
the fraud, and thereby the poor colored man's
property Is saved. Tho manner lu which
Judge Gordon brushed aside legal cobwebs
todoauactot great Juttlce will Increase his
repute with d men of all shades of
politics.

With reference to the complaint that no
contracts for the care el the Holdlers' orphans
with the school managers are on file in the
department, t. Wickersham explains
that the law requires no such contracts; it
only empowers and authorizes thorn; they
have neer been made because the common-
wealth was supposed to be in better position
without them. Dr. Wlckersbam promises
further discussion of the whole subject.

PERSONALS.
Jon.v Boilk O'llKILLV hay "Women

have mora wit than humor."
Tub QueejM sentiments regsrding homo

rule for Ireland are said to be undergoing a
softening process.

MauuiccLi. Muhlkhan.v, of Washing-
ton, has been appoiuttd deputy assistant
treasurer at Now York.

Dan DouaiiEUTV, lawyer, orator and
will take down his shlnglo iii Phila-

delphia aud tack it up In Now York.
Mr. Tii.ukn has, it is raid, ordered the

captain of bis jactit to get the Viking lu
readiness for a cruise to begin some tiiuo In
May.

Bismarck modcitly declares that It would
beau advantage to Europe to haeacential
conservative pow or like Germany lo presen e
iuo peace.

Dn. Austin Flint, sb , the well known
New York physician, died suddenly of
apoplexy at his residence, on Saturday.ut the
age of 74 yearn.

Pdwin Booth and Signor Salvinl trill ap-
pear together lu "Othello,"" Klug Lear" audHamlet," at the Philadelphia Academy or
Muslo next May.

Jacou Tuoman, the actor, who was re.contjy cremated In this city, was the original
Lont Fuhtrman in It Ice's F.vangollne," a
comlo opera which has boon suuceKsfullv
revived in Nw York.

Mrs. Gorman, mother of the senator troinMaryland, died in Washington Sunday night
of general debility incident to advanced age.
tile was for many years an active worker in
the temperance cause.

Majek General Ports will be placed ou

(. 'J

the roUred lht not TuosiIht,
diction Htnndo at the war

and the pre
etvtrtment that

RrlOTtdlor O oncral 1 low rd will be tiomlnattM
a Iilx successor uoioro iud wtok. in uuu

llfcnv II. CoU.tTNnv, oT Wilmington,
Delaware, n lending atooUliolderorthe Dia-

mond Match comrany, which has Its head-
quarters In Wilmington and branch factories
In Mlrliknn mid Connecticut, died l'rldav
nlRht, BRpd about CO years Ho loaes an
oUto 0113,000,000.

Kmviv IIootii declines to contribute to
the McCnlloURh niouument fund, " hocaiiio
there voro other lueu, greater actors than ho, tt
who have no monument to their memory, 1

notablr Kdw In Forrest and my father. To
erect n monument nowtoMcCiulough would
be au invidious distinction."

MahkIwais Iscreatly elated or the a
unparalleled succe-- of Oenorat Grants
Memoir', mo nri cuuion oi wnica win yiwu

larger profit than that of any other one
book over printed. Tnalnlitho real back-bon- o

of the tlrm of Charles U Webster A Co.,
who publish the tiook and Invested all hi"
fortune in it.

OronoE BnuMM, of Boio City, Idaho,
brother of CoiiRroRsman Uruunn, Is In
Minersvlllo, Pa., trying to force bis

danphter to aceoniany him to the eL
When the child was9 monthsold her mother
died and her father placed her lu the care of
George Roads. She now refuses to go and
her father has begun habeas corpus proceed-
ings to force her to accompany him.

ltouunT Oaruett's new house In Balti
more bus a inaiiluceut bath room. Tho
celling represents a lattice, upon which
morulng u'ories twine and climb and creep.
The doslgn was painted on niarblo by moans
of an overlaying composition, and, on being
fired, the medium melted away and the
color, sinking In, became Incorporated with
the marble. This has resulted In the soft ra
dlauceol blended colors and marble. The
design it in radiating sections, with the in-

terstices occupied by small octagonal panels
which arn the mirrors ou which they tiny
Cupids are painted. Tho bath tub or pool,
speaking more properly Is of silver and
Tennessee marble, and is furnished with
w ater through solid bras pipes and gold-plate- d

fixtures.
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A Tortralt of One of the Kmlncnt Lawjrr of
Katern rennsjtuanla.

From Saturday's IUiit Itiliioixcer.
In the county, the toderal and the state

mipremo courts'ho Is a familiar and conspicu-
ous figure. By common judgment of the
profession he stands in the first rank of

counsellors, and during the en-

tire existence or the Lancaster Bar associa-
tion lie has been president of that body by
unanimous election, holding membership
llkewlso In the American liar association.
The books lear ample testimony to his par-
ticipation in a large snare el the important
cases tried in the tribunals where he prac-
tices.

Mr. North has the advantages of n clear,
logical mind; of a tenacious inomory ; of an
Impartial Judgment ; of early-acquire- d habits
of Industry that enable him to engage In
thorough rcearch and coma to his opinions
with care, and of positho and aggressie
qualities In euforciug them. IIo hasn line
presence and enjoys igorous health and

bodllv faculties, lie is a member
of ht. Paul's Kplscopal church, Columbia,
and takes a ery actIo part in the promotion
of Its prosperity and its parlth work. Ills
w Ifo was the daughter of the late Hon. Thos.
E. Frankllu, aud their children, a daughter
and son, are growing Into womanhood and
youth. Jir. North resides In a beautiful
mansion In the central part of Columbia,
and besides bis homo olllce shares an office
with his brother K. I). North, esq, in this
city, and is in town nearly every dy of the
court season.

What torture the sufferer from dyspepsia en-
dures no tongue can toll. Ur. Hull's iiultlmore
rills promptly relieve the pain and cure the
UUeaso.

l'ou can give your baby Dr. Hull's Uahy Syrup
without the lemt lnjurlou effect. It coats 25
cents.

Asdclcaueraud lnilgnrutor fur hegs Day's
llorso l'owder Imi no Lqual Funncru should
usott.

Do not cough In church. Take Ucd Star Lough
Cure with yon. Twenty five cents.

Something new I Dn. Hasd's Teething Lotion
tn bathe babies gums. It relieves all pain and Is
harmless. Price, S cents

Parents remember Da. Hand's Cough and
Croup Mi Jlclno rUloves Inflammation of the
throat and tubes of the lungs aud cures cough
and croup. Dr. Hand's medicines for tale ut
Cocman's drug store, 137 and 1S9 N. Queen
street Price, S5 cents.

Our Vrogrets.
As stages are quickly uhandoned with the

completion of ralliosd. so tbo huge, drastic,
caiburllc plllf, composed of crude and bulky
medicines, are quickly abandoned with the In-
troduction of Dr. Pierce's " Pleasant Purgative
Pellets," which are sugar coated, and little
larger than muitard seeds, but composed of
hlgbly lonconlrated vegetable extracts, lly
druggUU.

avuuiAL nununa.
There Mint no an Opn Itoart between the

food we eat and the Rtiblanco of which our
bodies aru comnoiHl. If thorimd is clogged or
closed we sicken, faint and dlo. Thlgrtmdls
inadu up of tbo organs of digestion and assimila-tion, ortliesu thuatomacbandller are chief,Mot people have more or les experience of the
horrors 01 constipation. Prevent It, and all Its
f art ul t( quenci a by using Dr. Kennedy's " Ka- -

uiiii iii'imuy.' nit iuo nrsisiepinai costs,
mar

Haturactlon rjnlvenal.
"In the pait three niontln 1 have sollt one hun-

dred and six bottles of Thomas' JCctectrtc oil.Never saw a medicine In my life that gave suchuniversal satisfaction Cured au ulcerated
throat for uielii twenty fourhourss never failedto rellee my children of croup." (,. It. Hall,
druggbjt, Ciniyvllle, III. Kor salu by H. It. Coch-ran, drngglit, 137 and 139 North CJueen street,Imcasttr.

Home Doubt the lllble
And tl.o motives of lu authors, hut none who
hat e ust-- them douhl the enieacy of Jiurilock
Mood Hitters, This splendid blood tonlo Is
without 11 peer. Kor sale by II. JL Cochran.
druKRlst, is; and 119 North Oueen street, Lau"
castur.

Coloes's Liquid llecf Tonlcl As a tonlo In
all case et deblllt) and weakness, cannot hesurpassed

Threw Anaj HMO.
"Tro'jhled with asthma forelghl years. Notqulto two bottles or Tltomat' Jieieclrlo OKoured

uiu completely, alter w;ncllnoMT$l.V) withoutthe sIlKbtest bentllt.,, This tl what Aususti riibner. of Tyrone, I'a , says. Kor alu by It. It.
Cochran, druggist, 151 aud ll North Oueen
Btreet, Lancaster.

Hour About the Doses.
Many penplu borore purchaslni; a medicinenaturally lnqulni the site of the dosnamlthoNtreiigthot It In using Jlurdock Wood Jlitlerta teaspoonful for the little ones and two

for grown folks ai-- all that Is neces-sary at one tlmu. Tbtsniagiilttctnt medicine Isnot only economical hut uny pleasant to tbotaste, forralu by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 133 North (Juoen street, Lancaster.

Uow ubsurd to wheeze with a enngh which
Hale's Honey of Horebound mid Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Proveil a lllg Itouiflt.
"Has magical pain killing and holing prop-

erties. Half of u fifty-cen- t bottle cured me el
rheumatism and a cold tbat bad settled In my
bick. Kiwi ns well us Ioir did In my life."
Otto J. Doesbury, pro'p Holland City News.llnl.
land, Mich , speaking for ITiomas' EcUctrla Oil.
Kor sale by 11. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and IX)
North Queen street, Lancaster.

" My Mother"
lias len u.lng Jlurdock Blood Jlitlert as a liver
reiuvuy uuu iuiu iuiu very vmractous." Cliss.

.Alnsn ortb, 41 anco llloCV, Indbinapolls, lnd!
II or sale by II. II. Cochran, 8B W 137 and 139qneun street IncUr.

MMOMCAL.

pAnKKKSTONIC.

Attend to it Now.
Mmiviiurrerlnsr people ilmpr themselves about

trim inning strenctb. leeiing thst ttiry are
Mradlly Mnklng Into the gravn.when by nlii(S
I'arker Tonlo they would nmiaenropoinnienc
lnR with the first doe. nml vitality and strength
surely coming back to them,

1 am M years old hn o been sick nearly all
my life, and ought to know somcthtiiR nliout
vnedlctno by this time. 1 have nrt J'arker's
Tonto freely foriuort than aSear, and consider

the best remedy 1 have e or knonn. In Tnct,
now tlnd no other medicine necessary. or

weakness, debility, rheumatlaui, and that
allponeneis and pain from which I

suffered so long. It has noeiinil. 1 do not sec
how anyone can afford to do without toy aluablo

mrttlclno." Mas. Hattii N. Ulto ta, cor fcit
ana rroni streets, rro IJence, it. l.

PARKER'S TONIO.
t Prepared by Hlscox A Co . N T.l

Sold Ivy all Druggists tn largotiotlleat One
Dollar. marl ImM&Th

AHKKK'S

HAIR BALSAM
the popular farortto for dressing the hair, Ue.
storlnir color when srnrana tmventlnc Dand- -

run. It cleaners the scalp, stops the hair falling,
and Is snra to please.

SAo. and tt sites at OnipBlt

K. KENNEDY'S 11 KM- -D KDY.

Long SalTcriog from Stone ia the Kldoejs.

It ts by no means strangn that Dr. Wavid Ken-
nedy, of ltondout, N. i., should hTe re-

ceived the following letter. Uy roadtng It J on
will tee In one minute why James Andrew was
thanktul.
Dr. D. Ktnntdy, Remlout, X. Y.

Dear Sir Until within a recent date, 1 had for
several years suffered greatly from grave!,
called by the doctors the Tirlck Oust Sedlmont.
For abont a year p&U this (cdltnent has not
passed off tn the usual quantity, tint hasaccu
mutated, causing me untold psln. Having henra
et LU. DAV1IHK.NK1)V FAVUHITK UKM-Ki-

I tried It, and after uilng about one and
1 molded a stone from the blad

der, of an oval shape, of 7 IS of an Inch long, and
rough on tts surlacc. 1 send you the largest

that yon may see of what It ts composedSlece. I have toll no pain 1 now contdcr
mysatf cured,and cannot express my thsnkful-nos- s

and gratttude ter so signal a drlHenuico
from a terrible disrate, t ou have my consent
to use this letter, should you wish to do so, for
the benefit of othersutferers "V ours truly.

.Tames amuiws.
No. 10 Marshal St., Ida Hill, Troy, .V V

Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Uemedy" ts epo-dall- y

offered as a trustworthy specific for the
cure or Hldncy and Liver Complaint', tonstlpa
tlon. and alt disorders arising from Rn Impure
state of the blood.

To women who suffer from any of the His pe-

culiar to their sex Favorlto Uemedy " 1 con-
stantly proTlng Itself au untalllni friend a real
blessing.

TLero ts no more agonizing cl&-- of lleac,
and none more certain "not loget wellol tUeir'
than the disorder of the Kidneys and llladdor.
1 he only medicine thsl doe afford speedy relief
and permanent euro of such affections Is lrttw Id hennedy'i," Favorlto Jtcmed,"of

. marl-cod- w

t'HE GlTARANTKIU).C
RUPTURE.

Cnro guaranteed by DK J. It. M.M Kit.
Ease at once j no operation or delay from busi-
ness : tested by hundredof cures Main ottlce,
S3! AHCH ST., I'll I LA. bend for Circular.

A ITER ALIiOTUKRS KAIL, CONSlMr

DR. LOBB,
S33011TH F1FTKE.NTH ST It GET, (Below Cal- -

Iowhlll Street, I'hlladelphla.)
W YEAUS' EXrEIUENCE Guaranteed to euro
the aftllcted and unfortunate with Purely ego-tab-

Medicines. Book ou special dNeases frre ;

send for tu Advlcofree and strlcllv tontlden- -
tlal. orace Hours, 11 a m. to i p. m., p. tn. 10 iu
p.m. 'I reatment by Mall.

CAKItlAIIHS.

Hr.ADQUARTERS FOR

BEST

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICKS.

tarask rou catalouvl.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 31 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
febl9-2tn-

OTANDARD OARR1AGK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAREIAGE BUILBEE

Market Stroet,
Roar of Poetoffloo, Lanoaator, Pa.

My stock comprises a large variety of the
Latest Stylo llugglu, l'bictous. Carriages, Mar-
ket and Unslness Wagons, which I offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
tenns.

I call special attention ton few of my own de-
sign!), ore of which UthuKlHlKULKVCLOsl D
VtltSICIAN COUPE, which H decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most completo Physician's
Carriage! In the country.

Persons wtahlng to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should beur lu mind thai
they take no risk In buying iuy work. JSery
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind of gnarnnteo 1 havewiorfir
the public. All work tully warranted. Please,
give me a call

Khl'AlKI.NO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen tspecUlly umplojid lor
that purpose,

UNN & 3RENEMAN.F

HEADQUARTERS

-F- OK-

BABY

CARRIAGES
I

Prices Away Down.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Flmn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUEEN 8T.,

LANCASTKlt, PA

QLOSINQOUTWINTKH GOOD- S-

At sorv reduced nrlrna. ut mri'ii ini.niJheap Cash Store, to make room for a fresh snu-ily-

X Spring Uoods, consisting of Ladles' andent's i urnlihlug OooOs. vlease call aud so- -
cute bargains

ATHHniiTnr.ii'H.
llo. 62 North Queen btreet.

of the UIr H locking.
1'. 8cUoIce Uulldlng !;tou and Sharp Sand

for sale.

WATCBM. tV

- riltLADKU'lIIA.

J. E.

CALDWELL

& CO.

THE " Comprise such
m'uernls n.s combine

rilECIOUS either lM or boh
and agreeable colore,

GEMS with a high degree of
lustre.as well as hard-noes- ."

The Diamond,
The Ruby, S0MK
The Sapphire,

SEMI-PltECIOU- S

The Emerald.
(JKMH.

The Aquamarine,
These possess the The Toumaline,

same characteristics m, n ,,
as the precious Ooms 1D0 USlS iVJC,
In a less dogree, and nha Ioin1ioccur often semi- - v v""i
transparent or trans-lucon- t, The Peridot,

and In larger
formless masses. The Spinel,

The Beryl,
The Opal

902

CHESTNUT

ST.
riiiLiDFirniA.

TyATCnES, CLOCKS, Ac.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CHEAP FOItLAM!Ijinraster W atches at the Lowest Prices over

offered : being a stockholder enables me to sell
theflo watches so cheap Llgln, W altham and
other watchesonsale Spectacled, Opera (Uoseft,
Ac. ltejrilrlngof thenboo named article w til
receive my personal uttentlon

Luuia r.itr.K.Xo 1S9X North Queen st.oppoilte City Hotel
Oear 1'enn a It. 11.Depot.)

lor AUltOltA NATCH.

CLUT1I1XU.

w 1I.I.IAMSON Kosrnit.

OUR SPECIAL

$3.00 GENT'S SHOE,
W MtKANTED SOLID LE.VrilK.lt

111KKK STYLE')

BALMORAL. BUTTON.

CONGRESS.
JThls Shoo Is madn to our Special Order,

and no warrant It Solid Leather all through.

SPRING OVERCOATS!

Now Fashiors. Best Quality,
Fine Finish, Low Priced.

$G.00, $8.00, $12.00.

CHILDREN'SKII,T SKIRTS

A N D- -

SHIRT WHSTS!
NKW SPUING STYLES.

TRUNKS & VALISES.

THB BEST WHITE DRESS SHIRT

131IIK PKKrKCT rlfllMl

E I G H M I E.
SI 00, or X.0 per Half Doren Other t.rades.

2.1c, S0c,?fie.

SPRING STYLES.
A Complete Assortment et

Dunlaii'sFiiieSiik & Felt Hats.

hOLKAOKNIS KOlt LANCASTKlt

ALAUaKNAUIErVOF

CAPS AND POLOS,
Twenty IlvaCunts.

43On and after March 15lh our stores will beopeu in the o enlng

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,
LANCASTKlt. I'A.

TJXT1U INDUCEMKlfrS
-- i O- U-

THIRTY DAYS

FfOFFMEIEK'S,
IN ALL KINDS OK KINK, MKD1UM AND

COMMON

FURNITURE.
WAt the Old Stand.-- ?

26. BAST KING STREET. 26.

rNnr.sTuutmniiK orainixo.
NOCUACKINO, NO PKELI.VO, NO 1II.ISTEU

1NIJ.
Wehao a system or graining waw wood that

must. In the near futuro, lake the place of the
old system on all new work, Its uierlta being as
follows t Total labolltlonot a painted ground-
work, speed and cleanliness In working It,
boautyaud transparency et finish, smoothness
and durability, and the capability of receiving
us uign iiiuiu no unru wuou uy iuo Bamu jueiii-
oils, this urocees is tbo nearest approach to
natural woou mai uas yei oeen aiscoerea, Call

UUTHUIK4BON.
bole agents for Lauouster County.

IIouso 1'atntlngand UnilnlngKnipoiium, comer
of Chestnut and Nuvln btretits.

Wo hae also about Twenty Bluto Mantles,
which must be sold within the next ten days,
cheap for cash, ou account of moving,

inars-sm- d

irI'Al'EH DEPAKTMKNT.

4 '

HAGER&

Will Paper

lines ofoholoo Pattorna In nil trradea or Paper HanglnH and Coiling
Decorations. Now Brown rind White Blanks, Flats, Satins, Washable Oaks,

Ftnlahod Goods, oto. In addition to complete assortments of Staple
Goods, we are offering a Bpooial of Pino Papers, in Fresco and Stenoll
offoota In Oroundod Papers and Bronzoa ; Hand Prints, Boston Folts,
and a varloty of Novoltlos In Heavy Pressed Papers, Linorusta Walton, oto
Frlozoa aud DoooratlonB oepoolally attraotlvo. Particular attention given to
Doooratlvo Work, inoludintr Tinting of Oornloos, Oontro Pieces, oto.

All work promptly done by First-Olas- a Paper Banffors, oompotont to exe-

cute all olassoa of Work.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

JTKXT DOOR. TO COURT HOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large

B,,,JlT,.,.T.A.?., J'lLI.OW CASK MUSLINS Int KAUU.llS'U) 1LI.! all at our Usual Low
UUIUAU 1M UUA.MITIK3.

all
K

E or.

r

at
at
l

71
0.1

LINENS, AND NAPKINS.
Wo are to our already and continue toadd dally throughout the of one or another,

K 11IUNUS

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

rlARPKTS FROM AUCTION.

METZGER &
NOW OPENED A LAIU1E

INGRAIN, RAG, HAIL
IlOUt.IlT AT AUCTION

CAUPETS at 10 Cents.
CAKfhTS atlSKCenU.CAH1'KT4 ata) Cents.
CAKI'KTS at Cents.
CAUPETS at Cents.
CAUPETS atGS Cents.

tr ltetween the Cooper Uousa and Sorrel

IFK

uoim,

Full

Silk

line
also

THK

1IAVK

CASH

Bepartiieiit

Stock
Makes. AUo.t ASH

Prices. Also COUNThttpA.N AN1
l'rlces Lower than

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

HAUGHMAN
AND

AND STAIR
AND TO 801.1) CHEAP CASH.

IS Cents
S3 Lenta.

Cents
atM Cents
at I.euU.

TABLE TOWELS
now dally New Bloc, shall

coming season kind
KKY DAI SOMhfHlNillNKW."

FAHNESTOCK'S,

KOK

Floor, Stair and Table Cloths, Cheap.

letzger & laughman's Cheap Store.
43 WEST LANCASTER, PA.

INSURANCE COMPANY.

I.lfB IXHVRANCK COMPANY.

WHEN SOLICITED TO REMEMBER THAT

Tie Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

RIOHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

Is entitled to your FJJl vrconsldoratlon. since It hnlils the t'OREMOSTpl&ra among I.llo In- -
numnrn inBiuuiitms ui ids woriu, anu oners superior aut nnmi in nil mtt leainres oi uusiness 10
gethcr with unequalled flnanciat si curlty.

CASH ASSETS,
It is also tbo In which to Its larger dividend returns

below thatof
it has XO SI OCKltOLDKUH to rlalm any part or the profits. Its ratio el ezponsos to

U less than that of any other
It writes the and most comprehensive form of Insuranre Contract ever issued, ami

the only one tbit furnishes A

ItK

Horse Hotel

jiaui.u ij. r iuim

KOll INrOHMATlON APPLY IU

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
230 N. 6th STREET, READING, Or 60 N. STREET, LANCASTER.

HATS,

B EADTIPUI.1! NP.Wl ATTRACTIVE

the or MKN. A made
of all the Hprtng ttt)les In

STIFF AND

of Sheetings.
ICIvlNOs

HANDSOME VAhlETV

CARPETS

CAUPETS
CAUPETS
CAKI'ETS
CAUPLTS

receiving Additions Extensive

Oil

KING ST.,

CVZMJ'.fcWT' Company reducing
thecostof Insurance anyother Company.

Company

J.iiunsimjr;

HIP.TIIKU

DUKE

Novelties IhoSeason forOUNU hpcclalty
Leading

KXTKA I.KIIIT RT1KK HATH, the production or WILCOX a CO , the Leaders or
IIONtnn, Only place In thecitytbay can be had. Quality unsurpassed and styles the newest. Ask
ter the "'lO-KALO- N HAT." an entile new thing for joung men. A lull line of PLAIN A.SD
A M tall 11 ATS, our own make, at prices lower than ever. Children' Spring Uoods, In new and ar-
tistic designs, at Lowest Prices. CLOTH HATS Olt MKN OU liOKS, 83c., Wc , 75c. and tl (10.

Robes, For Gloves, Seal Gaps and Far Trimmings,

Sold now regardless or com. A Spf clal Itargaln In all these goods. Highest eathprlc paid for raw
furs: Bust Skunk, 11.55. Best Mnskrat. 15c. TKLKPHONK CONNlSCriO.V.

w.
Nos. and St.,

uoodb.

S1HIRK-'- UARHKT UAIiT

we are to the the
blbltod tn itv. WILTONS. VKLVKTH.
juKuniKLS, TiiUKE-i'l.T- , ana cotton
U11A1N CAltPCTS. DAMASK VKNKT1AN

Kio

tleslrablo

OP

OK

CAIU'KIS

at Cunts.

bargains

INBURK

the

Insure;
receipts

simplest

All

WKIU1IT

prepared

MK WORD

CAM, V.

!

!

Largest
all tli

Chain
CAUPK1H

WUr .I.

D. STAUFFER &. CO.,
31 33 Norlli Queen Lancaster, Fa.

jtovBtsruBxianixu

CARPETS!

CARPETS,

$108,908,967.

SOFT HATS

CARPETS!
BKOI'XNINS Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
now snow trade
this

and

UO.

own tnanutocturo a speciality. boecUl Attention paia to the Mannfactnre of CUBTOM CAUKKW.
AluoaKull Llneof OLCLOtUS. BUUrt, WINDOWBHADlC8,COVKllT8jC

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West and

CJ- w f
' J

i ay?jftw ...

1 &

"X, i

R

"if

1ft

mi


